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College Arts Society
The College Arts Society had its
first meeting in Room 209 on Friday,
September 30, 1955» At Phi's time
election of officers for the club
took pleiC-Se

The following officers were elected:

President - Lawrence Kowalski
Vice Pres. - Rhorfa Smulyan
Sec.-Treas. - William Smith

The club extends an invitation to
all to join and participate in all
of its activities. The activities
include the showing of movies,
the producing of dramatics, and
the directing of a play which is
to be broadcast later in the year
over station WAZL.

Later in the week, many new students
responded to a membership drive and
joined the society. The date for
the next meeting has not yet been
set.

*************

Births

Born to Mr. & Mrs. William Hastings,
90a Ridee Street, Freeland, a baby
toy on Wednesday October 5 at
42I .' A clI'.-- in St. Joseph Hospital,
Hasslo-tcn,

The new boy was named James Michael.
Mr c ik Mrs. Hastings also have
another child aged 18 months named
Mary Ann,

,!3illn is a third semester
Engineering student at Highacres
anc s..so works part-time in Genettis
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Mr. Martin Cohn

Mr. Martin Cohn, who has been an
instructor at the Hazleton Center
for five years,, was honored by an
appointment in March from Governor
George leader bo the position of
Deputy Attorney General of the
Workmen's Insurance Fane
Cohn represents the state of
Pennsylvania in compensation
cases such as industrial accidents
and mining disabilities*

His job Involved a knowledge of
medicine as well as a knowledge of
lawo In his new state positri on,
he has complete juri sdiction over
a six county area including Carbon,
Lehigh, Luzerne, Northampton, and
Schuylkill*

Mr. Cohn finds his new job both
Interesting and enjoyable.

Besides his state office and his
posi tion as part time faculty
member, Mr. Cohn has an established
law practice in Hazleton.

During the college years 1948-1949
and 1949-1950, Mr. Cohn was an
instructor at Tufts College in
Massachusetts. In 1951, he returned
to Penn State (where he had taught
in 1947) and has remained here ever
since teaching such subjects as
speech, philosophy and commerce.

Council Elections

Last week it was reported that John
Probert and Joe Tuohi were elected
to the Soudent Council as individual
representatives of the freshman class
However, an error was made on this
report.
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